Entry Form Winter 2018

Bridge Fees
Full Congress  No. players  Total
£75 pp  x_______ = _______

Single event fees are:
Teams  £45 pp  x_______ = _______
Pairs  £30 pp  x_______ = _______
Fri. Aft.  £15 pp  x_______ = _______

Total  £______

This is a Scottish Bridge Union Event

[ ] I have made a payment to the Scottish Bridge Union Congress Account
Account number 16068760
Sort Code 80-22-60
(Bank of Scotland)
The reference should be your surname with letters PD written after it

[ ] Cheques (if you must 😊) payable to Scottish Bridge Union Congress Account

Peebles Hydro
Accommodation

Choose between 2 and 3 nights

2 Nights – Single  £238 pp
Double/Twin  £182 pp
3 Nights – Single  £357 pp
Double/Twin  £273 pp

The rate includes dinner each night and breakfast each morning plus:
Soup & Sandwich lunch on Friday
Buffet Lunch Saturday & Sunday
Afternoon tea or coffee

Extra nights available at Special SBU rates:
Thursday £53pp Includes Dinner B & B
Monday £44pp Includes Dinner B & B

How many rooms do you need?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please book accommodation with us

Peebles Hydro Hotel
7-9 December 2018

You will settle the Hotel Bill directly with the Hotel at the end of your stay

You will settle the Hotel Bill directly with the Hotel at the end of your stay

The Hotel Check-in is from 14.30
However, SBU Guests may register at Reception beforehand to avoid delay when collecting keys and leave their luggage in the lobby until after play
Departure by 11am

President
Eddie McGeough
Directors
Horst Kopleck
Christine Walker
Julia Palmer
Scorer
Andrew Barnes

Contact
sbucongressdesk@gmail.com
TIMETABLE FOR DECEMBER 2018

FRIDAY 7 DECEMBER
12.15 Lunch on arrival* (soup & sandwiches)
14.00 Pre-Congress teams
18.00 Dinner
19.45 Pre-Congress teams prize giving
19.50 Congress Swiss teams session 1 for the Bill Mitchell Salver

SATURDAY 8 DECEMBER
12.15 Buffet Lunch*
13.40 Congress Swiss pairs session 1 for the Clive Owen Trophy
17.45 Drinks Reception**
18.15 Dinner
19.45 Congress Swiss pairs session 2

SUNDAY 9 DECEMBER
10.30 Masterclass
12.15 Buffet Lunch*
13.40 Prize giving for Swiss Pairs
13.50 Congress Swiss teams session 2
18.00 Dinner
19.45 Congress Swiss teams session 3
23.00 President’s Reception and Prize giving

* Lunches are for full board residents of the Hydro

** The Drinks reception, for all residents of either the Park Hotel or the Peebles Hydro Hotel will be held in the Regency Room.

On-line booking is now available- please visit http://www.sbu.org.uk/

The Old Bar is now open 😊😊😊

Postal bookings may be sent to:

Julie & Hasan Choudhury
SBU Congress Convenors
101 Craigleith Hill Crescent,
EDINBURGH
EH4 2JW

Please note any special requirements for diet and rooms:

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Please email Julie & Hasan at:
sbucongressdesk@gmail.com
Or telephone 0131 343 3838

APPLICATION FORM PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

Team Captain____________________
Address __________________________
__________________________________
Post Code ________________________
Email:_____________________________
Master Point number __________
Partner___________________________
Master Point number __________
Player 3___________________________
Master Point number __________
Partner___________________________
Master Point number __________
Congress Pairs if different from teams)
Pair 1 ______________________________
Partner: ____________________________
Pair 2 ______________________________
Partner ____________________________

Please tick here if you wish to make up a team: [ ]